You’ll get an entire year’s worth of lessons in every subject (including Bible), a video manual, and test and quiz keys. It’s everything you need except for the books!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>382728</td>
<td>Full-Grade Video Enrollment—Accredited</td>
<td>971.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>382736</td>
<td>Full-Grade Video Instruction—</td>
<td>932.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Independent Study (unaccredited)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You’ll get an entire year’s worth of lessons in every subject (including Bible), a video manual, and test and quiz keys. Since you’ll also get textbooks in the correct editions, it’s everything you need!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>382744</td>
<td>Full-Grade Video &amp; Books Enrollment—</td>
<td>1,365.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>382752</td>
<td>Full-Grade Video &amp; Books Instruction—</td>
<td>1,310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Independent Study (unaccredited)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We would like to say thank you to the entire Abeka staff. Our son, Luke, is finishing his junior year of the DVD Accredited program. He has been an Abeka student since the 6th grade. He took the ACT two weeks ago and we just received his test scores. His composite score was a 28. He is pleased with his score, but still plans to retest in September. We love your program and always recommend Abeka to anyone who asks. Thanks again!

—Joe M.
### English 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>383481</td>
<td>Video Enrollment—Accredited</td>
<td>433.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383503</td>
<td>Video Instruction—Independent Study (unaccredited)</td>
<td>416.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video contents include:**
- Videos
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys
- Video Manual

### U.S. History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>383821</td>
<td>Video Enrollment—Accredited</td>
<td>433.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383848</td>
<td>Video Instruction—Independent Study (unaccredited)</td>
<td>416.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video contents include:**
- Videos
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

### Life Management (one semester)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>383104</td>
<td>Video Enrollment—Accredited</td>
<td>333.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383112</td>
<td>Video Instruction—Independent Study (unaccredited)</td>
<td>319.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video contents include:**
- Videos
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

### Plane Geometry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>384224</td>
<td>Video Enrollment—Accredited</td>
<td>433.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384232</td>
<td>Video Instruction—Independent Study (unaccredited)</td>
<td>416.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video contents include:**
- Videos
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

### Chemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>384828</td>
<td>Video Enrollment—Accredited</td>
<td>433.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384836</td>
<td>Video Instruction—Independent Study (unaccredited)</td>
<td>416.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video contents include:**
- Videos
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

### New Testament: Jesus and His Followers (one semester)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>383155</td>
<td>Video Enrollment—Accredited</td>
<td>333.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383163</td>
<td>Video Instruction—Independent Study (unaccredited)</td>
<td>319.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video contents include:**
- Videos
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

### Spanish 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>385069</td>
<td>Video Enrollment—Accredited</td>
<td>433.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385077</td>
<td>Video Instruction—Independent Study (unaccredited)</td>
<td>416.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Video contents include:**
- Videos
- Quiz/Test Books & Keys

---

*These item numbers are for video with begin dates on or after 8/9/21. For video with earlier begin dates, item numbers may be found online at abeka.com.*

---

**FOOTNOTE ICONS**

- Kit can be returned only in its entirety. No partial returns accepted.
- Most recommended—extremely helpful for successful teaching and learning
- Nonrefundable item—Because of its nature, there will be no credit or refunds on returned DVDs/CDs/ Digital Teaching Aids.
- New/Revised 2021–2022 Item—Codes vary from last year.
- Compatible with earlier edition
- Student materials in bold type

---

**GRADE 11**

---

**Digital Teaching Aids.**

**Nonrefundable item**

**compatible with earlier edition**

**codes vary from last year**

**student materials in bold type**

---
# Full-Grade Book Kits

## Student Kit (Gr. 11)

- **380687** Student Kit ........................................... 379.70

### Language Arts—English
- Handbook of Grammar and Composition
- Workbook V
- Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry V
- Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry V Quiz Book
- American Literature
- The Scarlet Letter
- American Literature Quiz/Test Book

### Mathematics
- Plane Geometry
- Plane Geometry Quiz/Test Book

### History/Geography
- United States History: Heritage of Freedom
- United States History: Heritage of Freedom Test Book
- United States History: Heritage of Freedom Quiz Book

### Science
- Chemistry: Precision and Design
- Chemistry: Precision and Design Test Book
- Chemistry: Precision and Design Quiz Book
- Chemistry: Precision and Design Laboratory Manual

## Parent Kit (Gr. 11)

- **380695** Essential Parent Kit .................................. 527.95

### Language Arts—English
- Homeschool English 11 Parent Guide/Student Daily Lessons (includes progress reports)
- Workbook V Teacher Key
- Workbook V Quiz/Test Key
- Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry V Teacher Key
- Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry V Quiz Key
- American Literature Teacher Edition (answers and writing topics in book)
- American Literature Quiz/Test Key

### Mathematics
- Plane Geometry Solution Key
- Plane Geometry Quiz/Test Key (with solutions)

### History/Geography
- United States History: Heritage of Freedom Teacher Edition (includes curriculum lesson plans, selected answers within text)
- United States History: Heritage of Freedom Test Key
- United States History: Heritage of Freedom Quiz Key

### Science
- Chemistry: Precision and Design Teacher Edition (includes curriculum lesson plans; answers)
- Chemistry: Precision and Design Quiz Key

## Add-Ons

*These support materials make it easier for you to teach and your child to learn.*

### Mathematics
- **109053** Plane Geometry Teacher Edition .......................... 65.90
  (includes lesson plans, no answers)

### Science
- **175315** Science in Action: Science Project Guide ................. 15.60

---

**FOOTNOTE ICONS**
- Kit can be returned only in its entirety. No partial returns accepted.
- New/Revised 2021–2022 item—Codes vary from last year.
- Most recommended—extremely helpful for successful teaching and learning.
- Nonrefundable item—Because of its nature, there will be no credit or refunds on returned DVDs/CDs/Digital Teaching Aids.
## Single-Subject Book Kits

### Language Arts—English (Gr. 11)
- **376169** Student Kit
  - Handbook of Grammar and Composition
  - Workbook V
  - Workbook V Quiz and Test Book
  - Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry V
  - Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry V Quiz Book
  - American Literature
  - The Scarlet Letter
  - American Literature Quiz and Test Book
  - **153.60**

- **376191** Parent Kit
  - Homeschool English 11 Parent Guide/Student Daily Lessons (includes progress reports)
  - Workbook V Teacher Key
  - Workbook V Quiz/Test Key
  - Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry V Teacher Key
  - Vocabulary, Spelling, Poetry V Quiz Key
  - American Literature Teacher Edition (answers and writing topics in back)
  - American Literature Quiz/Test Key
  - **187.20**

### Mathematics (Gr. 11)
- **376167** Student Kit
  - Plane Geometry
  - Plane Geometry Test and Quiz Book
  - **54.40**

- **376205** Parent Kit
  - Plane Geometry Solution Key
  - Plane Geometry Test/Quiz Key (with solutions)
  - **79.80**

#### Add-Ons
- **109053** Plane Geometry Teacher Edition
  - Includes lesson plans, no answers
  - **65.90**

### Science (Gr. 11)
- **376213** Student Kit
  - Chemistry: Precision and Design
  - Chemistry: Precision and Design Test Book
  - **109.80**

- **376213** Parent Kit
  - Chemistry: Precision and Design Teacher Edition (includes curriculum lesson plans; answers)
  - Chemistry: Precision and Design Test Key
  - Chemistry: Precision and Design Quiz Key
  - Chemistry: Precision and Design Laboratory Manual
  - **163.25**

#### Add-Ons
- **175315** Science in Action: Science Project Guide
  - **15.60**

### History/Geography (Gr. 11)
- **380814** Student Kit
  - United States History: Heritage of Freedom
  - United States History: Heritage of Freedom Quiz and Test Book Volumes 1 and 2
  - **61.90**

- **380822** Parent Kit
  - United States History: Heritage of Freedom Teacher Edition Volumes 1 and 2 (includes curriculum lesson plans)
  - United States History: Heritage of Freedom Quiz / Test Key Volumes 1 and 2
  - **97.70**

**Total Page 62 $**